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Good morning Delta Kings and Queens! 
Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance 

I pledge allegiance to the Flag 
of the United States of America, 

and to the Republic for which it stands: 
one Nation under God, indivisible, 
With Liberty and Justice for all… 

 
Next week is spirit week, with our next Royal Assembly being next Friday, February 9th.  Here are the 
Spirit Days: 
Monday February 5th is “I woke up like this day” (examples are no make up, sliders, pajama pants, messy 
bun, etc) 
Tuesday February 6th is Twin Tuesday (twin up with anyone else at school and wear the same thing) 
Wednesday February 7th is “On Wednesdays, we wear pink day” 
Thursday February 8th is Sports Day (wear jerseys, college sweatshirts, etc) 
Friday is Stagg wear or Class color day (12th graders are black, 11th graders are maroon, 10th graders 
are orange, and 9th graders are green) 
 
Also a reminder, there are no off-campus passes currently during lunch.  Off-campus passes will be given 
out for this quarter beginning Tuesday, February 13th.  To qualify this quarter you will need to have either 
perfect attendance for the 2nd quarter, or a 3.5 and above for the 2nd quarter, with your Royal Assembly 
certificate as proof to be shown to Coach Berg in K1, once again, starting Tuesday, February 13th. Trying 
to get off-campus in the meantime could result in disqualification from getting an off-campus pass. 
 
The theme for this Friday’s Senior Night Boy’s Basketball game is a Silent Night.  Details will be with your 
4th period teacher. 
 
In your 4th period class, you received information about the March of Dimes last week.  This is a 
schoolwide competition to generate as much money as possible for this noble cause.  4th period who 
creates the best money jar and brings in the most money will receive a prize. 
 
Attention Seniors regarding the Grad Night Trip: If you missed January's payment a double payment will 
be due on Friday,  February 16th.  YOUR LAST PAYMENT For GRADNITE has been postponed from 
March 6 to Friday March 16.  Seniors must be paid in full by this date. 
 
Are you interested in becoming a doctor, nurse, physical therapist, or having a career in the medical field? 
If you are 16 years old and going into your junior or senior year, check out Decision Medicine 2018. 
Decision Medicine is a FREE, 2-week program that introduces students to the field of medicine.  If 
selected, you'll be able to have hands-on experiences in our local hospitals, clinics, and doctor's offices, 
working side-by-side with physicians, nurses, and other health professionals. Students can apply online 
from February 1st - March 1st.  For more information, stop by the Healthy Start Center and get a 
brochure.  
  



Attention student athletes -- Sports physical appointments are being scheduled for Friday, February 2nd. 
This will be your last on-campus opportunity to get your sports physical completed for Spring sports. 
Come by the Healthy Start Center if you have questions. 
 
Anyone interested in joining the swim team there is a mandatory meeting next Tuesday, January 29th, at 
lunch in Mr. Sherman's room, F6. 
 
Bonjour!  Are you interested in seeing the Eiffel Tower and the Mona Lisa, eating crepes, visiting castles 
and viewing the D-day beaches in person?    Any student in good standing at Stagg is elligible so check 
out our posters around campus.  Come to an information meeting on Thursday in C-5 at lunch time.  Let's 
go! 
 
Attention all Delta Kings: If you are interested in playing golf for Stagg this Spring, please sign-up with 
Coach Offield in room C-2. If you have any questions, please see Coach Offield. 
 
Last few weeks to join the MESA club - if you are interested in engineering, competing, having fun and 
possibly going on trips such as Great America - please stop by K-3 asap in order to sign-up for this year's 
MESA club.  We meet on Mondays and Thursdays from 2:30-3:30.  Hope to see you there! 
 
Are you the type of person who values friendship, making others smile and being a positive role model on 
campus? If so, consider joining Circle of Friends! Circle of Friends is a social club that promotes 
friendships on campus through meaningful and engaging activities ranging from basketball, softball, board 
games, school dances and fundraising projects in the community. And best of all, you’ll be making a 
positive impact on campus! If you’re interested, Circle of Friends meets every Thursday at lunchtime in 
R-20, where you can find Mr. Estrada for an application.  
 
Attention all Seniors 
  
· Scholarships are coming in so please stop by the Career Center to inquire! 
· Have you been accepted to any UC’s or CSU’s, private universities or vocational schools? If so, 
please bring a copy of your acceptance letter to the Career Center. 
· If you have not file Free Application Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) deadline date is March 2nd don’t 
wait last minute. 
 
Here are the Home Athletic Events for the week: 
Tuesday 01/30 
Girls Basketball vs. Bear Creek @4:00p/5:30p/7:00p 
Boys Soccer vs. Bear Creek @ 3:30p/5:30p 
  
Friday 02/02 
Boys Basketball vs. McNair @4:00p/5:30p/7:00p -- Senior Night 
Girls Soccer vs. McNair @ 3:30p/5:30p 
 
Today we celebrate the letter I in Stagg PRIDE which stands for Initiative with this quote from Winston 
Churchill: 
“When eagles are silent, parrots begin to chatter.” 
And Always Remember: Stagg PRIDE INSIDE!” 


